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Pfotenhauer: Die Pastoralkonferenz zu Milet
S>le '4,0rallonfefflll Ill !Rlfet

HIS

~ : L to provide for the education of Cbrlstian young
the lerYlc:e In Christ's vineyard as pastors, teachers, and
lldalaautes (1 Cor.12:'I); 2. to have the Word of God preached
to thme In the diaspora, to such as are inadequately or not at all
provided with the Bread of Life (Acts 11: 21, 22) ; 3. to disseminate
the Word of God also ln writing, in particular, through the spread
of the Bible, prayer-books, postils, and the like (1 Theu. 5: 2'1;
CoL,:18; 1 Thea.1:8); 4. to carry on mission-work, not only at
bame but also abroad, among those who have not yet heard the
1111ne of their divine Redeemer (Matt. 28: 18-20; 1 PeL 2: 9). It
lhouJd also be wllling to join with other orthodox churches in
Nfablishlng a large church-body by which the work of the Lord
may be accompllahed all the more effectively (Eph. 4:3-6; 1 Cor.
12:7). May God grant us His Holy Spirit that we may serve Him
in true unity of faith and with all possible zeal in order that His
name may be hallowed, His kingdom come, and His will be done
Clll earth u it la in heaven! Amen.
J. Tmouou: MUELLER

111111 far

~ie ,artoraffonferen~ ~u 9Jli(et
'lpo,. 20, 1'1-38

3n ben 6djtiften bcB 9leuen 5teftamentl
einen
belommen
«!in"
h>h:
Mid in bal 111>oftolif"1e 6.lcmeinbeic(Jen. !!Bit Ietncn aul bet Wpofter,.
tDie bie GJemeinbe au ~crufaiem oeotiinbet unb h>ie fie
plritet tDutbe unb 1Ucld1e 6djh>ietio!eiten fie ijatte. Wudj metben h>it
&crannt gmadjt mit ben tnerijiiltniffen in bcn GJemeinbenfforintij
au
unb in Clalatien unb mit bcm, h>al 5\3auiul tat, um bie 6djciben au
.Um. llllel bief
ift el
in bet !Bi(JcI 1mtet anbenn audj au bem Smee!
cmfaqri"1tet, bamit bie !JJaftoren fie
babutdj h>etben,
untctridjtet
h>ie
itce hdnben
unb in biefet unb jcnet 1!aoe fidj be~arten
follm.
nidjt
~ tDit tDetben
nut in bal ni,oftolifdje GSemeinbeleben
einaefil,tt,
in bet Wpoftcloef
etften
djidjte
ffitdjenbetf
eine
luitb6tJnobe
uni elpoft.
audj
fonbem
jtieben. unb rine
~ie 6t)nobe
115. !Benn
man ben
et
ammiung Iieft, bann edennt
man allflalb, bafs unfetc 6t)nobalbetfammluno
en banadj eingetidjtet
tinb. l!I tDutbe in ~etufaI em il(Jet bie 1!e~te bet~anbelt, unb (Jcen•
mitgetdlt.
¥ludj aanrte
llrllbe rageJftagen
h>Utben
S>a
urtat mutbe
GJe•
meinkn
man fidj, h>ie bal auf unfem 6t)noben
n4 ~ unb ba gefdjeijen ift.
i>ie ,aftamllonferena
djtieben.
bem
mitb Wpoft. 20 fJef
&it
me..
""" unfem 6t,nobe finb in unfetet !Ritte unaiiijiige •aftoraI•
6t)nobe
lmfmnam a(Jg~aiten morben. i>ie
ma~t el in iijnt non"

lltf..
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ftitution ben au
,aftoren
aur ,f(idjt,
bicO
tun, unb ilfJerlvcl4t Ilic
.Ronferenaen. eiie ~&en fidj grof,cn
all
eicgen ertuief
en, atl postgraduate courses. Eiiollen bic ffonfcrenaen bon
6egcn
fein, fo ift
notiCJ, baf5 fie ffeif,ig fiefudjt hJcrbcn, baf5 ba tildjtig
bal gcarfJeitet IUirb,
u bicl Seit berwenbct
hJi"Cb auf 6adjen, l>ie auf ber ~di,~
liegen, fonl>cm l>af5 foldje ffragcn befprodjcn lucrbcn, l>ic im Scnttum
fteljen. !Bi'C fteljen in @efaljr, baf5 unfere ftonfercnacn
amt,crffa~.
rEI ift balje'C
,robe, bob (Jci eincm Pastors' Institute bamuf
aufmcdf0111 gcmadjt hJirb.
Wpoft. 20 liofJen lui"C cin furacB ,rotoloU cincr !poftoralfonfmna,
bon Glatt()ciligcn
bem
@cifte fclfJft berofJfa{Jt. s:>ct !Ootf1'er 111Clt bcr
grof,e Wpoftcl fUauTul. Si)icfct ljottc cin fUrogromm oulgcarfJcitet
e cinacincn
unb!!udj
a
Icitcte bie R3cfprcdjung.
Cft
bi
,unftc tueiter
gefilljd
ljafJcn.
ift cl fcTfJftbcrftiinblidj, bob bic iaftorcn aUrdriridjtdcn.
l
~fouTu bcfnnb fidj nuf bcr 9lcifc bOn
ffragcn nn bcn WpoftcI
.ftorintlj nadj ~crufaTcm.
<:ft reifte nidjt nilcin, fonbcrn in fciner meeieihmg fJcfnnbenfritcftcn
efficlJ
I ncun &c'ljilfcn. WT fie nadj Wlilct gcfommen
hJarcn,
,ouiul bic
bon Cfplj utt au fidj. ~ljcful 111Clt
l>rcif,ig Sleilen bon !llilct cntfcrnt unb mit !llilct burdj cine gute
eitraf,e berfJunben. (fpljcf111 lun'C cine t10Tfrcidjc @Stnbt. s:>ort latte~oljrc
mit grobem ~rfoTgl gcnr6eitct. Cf hJarcn baljer
ber Wpoftd l>rci
in bet eitobt
~nftorcn
fcinc
cincr
uiclc~Ina
l (njriftcn,
crcna. bic
filtcftcn
uon
aljT
6cbient
ann
~auiu uni>
tncgTcitc"C nc(Jft bicfen
&ilbctcn cine
fUaftoraTfonf
!nan
bic fllcrljnnbTungcn in fiinf ffllfdjnittc cintei(en.
1. 18. 18-21. ~auTi Wmt-3fiiljrung ht ~pljcful. 2. !O. 22- 27.
,auiul aeigt bcn frTtcftcn an, bob fcinc Wrbcit untcr iljncn amn 9l&fdjiuf5 gcfommen fci, bn{J er iljncnmat
bcn&ottcl
gonacnaur
ernefeit bcrfilnbct lja&c
unb bnljcr frci
fci bon ailrr tnrut. S. !B. 28-81.
,Oier rel>ct ~ouTul bon bcr Cfinfcvung bcl ~rcbigtnmtl unb bclfcn
!Oerridjtungcn, !Bcibcn unb !Bndjcn. 4. 18. 32- 85 &cficljft ct bic
l
fUaftorcn l>cm 6dju~c @ottc
crmnijnt fie 311111 uorficljtigcn !lBanbeI.
D. !O. 86-88. C!'C bercint fidj mit iljncn 3 11111 &cbct.
1. 18.18-21: ,.ffla nfJcr bic au iljm fnmcn, fpradj er au iljnen:
31jr tuiffd bon bem crften ~age an, bo idj bin in Wfin fommcn, hJic i~
alieaeit fJin fJci cndj gclucfen unb bcm ~Cfrtn gcbicnct mit alicr mcmut
unb mit bicl 5triinen unb Wnfcdjhmgcn, bic mir finb hJibcrfnljren bon ben
~uben, fo mir nadjfteilctcn; 1uic nidjtl
idj bcrljoitcn
~afJe, ba8 ba
ift, bnf, idj cuclj nidjt bcdiinbigct ljiittc unb cudj geleijret
iiffentTidj unb fonbcdidj. llnb ljnfJc licacugct &cibc bcn ~uben unb
au
Qlriedjen
Ilic 58uf5e
&ott unb ben &lnubcn
unf an
ern .\}t!trn ~fum
ij~riftum.•
IBcridjt ilfJcr fcine ~mtBfiiljrung
ljat
bar.
I ei,~ful.
berf
fliteften
in
gi6t,Oier
,Pauiul
C!r
fidj ben
ammeTtcn
aI IOorfJilb
C&
fein
mit ilemut bertualtet.
ein grof,er
5tro,bem
tlpofteler
hlat, re~
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icgdt llftb bid •meit bemdjtd ~tte, hlat ct nidjt ljoffiittig unb
~ fonllcm &efdjeiben unb bemiitig. CYctabc tpaftoten finb

IIClffl ilru Stellung in QJefaljt, bic Sl)emut au betgc(fen.
Iich •udj
1Jnlul 114 ni4t in felnet 5tiitigfeit
.-Jetfal"6ccinf(uffen
butdj
bie

lllllllffl
bet ~ubcn. 9BiehJoljI iljm bicfc bide 5ttiinen unb •n"
r.111cn betUtfadjten, fo 6IicfJ ct bodj auf fcinem !JJoftcn. !JJauiul
ltatuat nun, tuodn feinc cigcntiidjc
tuat6cftanbcn
¥1:tlicit alil !JJtcbigct
1jal,e.
~ma
SUu{ic au GJott 1111b OJTauI,c an unfctn ~<!:ctn ~Cffmn
Cllrfftum, Eiilnbc unb OJnnbc. Q:t 1jattc fott unb fod geacigt, bah bic
Dmf4en bon !Jlah1t CSiinbct finb unb bclltucgcn untct bcm ff(udje
CloUrl ftr,rn unb bah it;rc cinaigc 9lcttung bic Sllcrgc611ng burdj
31ffum li'riftum ift. i>ici ljattc
3ubcn
ct
unb OJticdjcn gcptebigt.
Etinr ,nbigt &ei
anbcd
OJticdjcn.
eo llafdjicbtn bicfc .-JoCfct fonjt tuarcn, in 6cauo auf bcn ~cg aut
laf19frit tuar fcin Untcrfdjicb. 'ludj 6cgniigtc fidj !4Jaulu nidjt mit
ba iiffrntlidjcn !JJrcbigt; ncin, audj fonbcriidj, im Sllcdcljt mit bcn
rinarlnm, XCIT' olxou;, ljattc ct 3l!:fum bcdiinbigt.
C!i ift IUidjtig, bafs auf ,ajlornlfonfcrcnacn immct unb immct
llriebn 6ctont tuirb, bafs bic cigcntlidjc 9fufna6c cine.I !prcbigetl barln
kitrlt, lluhe unb 0Jfau6cn 311 i,rcbigcn. i>icfc ~rcbigt mufs fcincm
lmte bal QJcpriigc gc6cn. OJctuifi, bic Wd unb ~cifc bet !prebigt
lllirb fidj noel; bcn 811fiiirctn unb ben llmftiinbcn tidjtcn. !Ran tuitb
cmbtrl bor junocn all bot altcn 1!cutcn, bot 9Cmctifanctn all bot
q1nrfen preblgen, a&cr nic batf bnll cigcntlidjc ~cma,
unbtauue
Clfauflr, btrgcffcn lucrbcn. C9ctabc auf ftonfcrcnacn muffen tuit cin"
anher barauf aufmcdfam madjcn, bah tuitnidjt
c8 6cftcni,tcbigcm
~dien,
auf bcn nan3cln tJcr'fjanbcin, nur nidjt
i>ingc bic aUcdci
llqe unb QJlaufJcn. Wudj batf cin !paftot nidjt mcincn, bafs tuenn et
kn C[\omd a&gclrgt 'fjat, ct aufljiirc, amtiidj tiitig au fcin. 6cin
aanaer IJcrfrljr mit fcincn ifatrfinbctn mus bcm groscn
bicnen,
8tuecfc
bet
bon SBusc unb GJiau6cn.
2. U. 22-27: ,.Unb nun fic'fjc, idj, im OJcift gc&unbcn, fa'fjrc ljin
na1' 3ttufalem, tucis
tua8 mit bafcroft fJegcgncn tuirb, o'fjne bah
brr Oeifioc QJcift in aUcn <5tiibtcn fJcacugct unb fpti~t: manbc unb
trufJfal tuarten mcin bafclfJft. 916ct idj adjtc bcr !cincl; idj 1jaltc
mdn 1!dlen aui{J
fcT&ft tcucr, auf bafJ idj boUcnbc mcincn i!auf
mit Brrubrn unb ball 'lmt, bal
cmi,fangcn
idj
ljabc bon bcm (;l!rm
~t!{u, au fleaeugcn ball Q:bangclium tJon bet @Jnabc @Jottcl. Unb nun
lie"• idj tueih, bah iljr mcin Wngcfiiljt niiljt mc'fjt fcljcn tuetbct, aUc bie,
br4 tuel• icfJ gcgangen bin unb gcprebigct 'fjaT,c bail 9lciilj @Jottcl.
!ilannn aeuoc idj eudj an bicfcm 'fjcutigcn ~age, bas idj rein £Jin ban
aln: elut; benn
nidjt
idj 'fjafJc cudj nidjtll bcr'fjalten, bah iilj
bet"
fiinMart '°He alle btn
ljiet
unb
!Rat
bah• au
OJottcl.
""'lu eriiffndc
bcn flTtcften
Q:i,'fjeful,
!Bcmbc
trufJ(aI feiner au
i)al tuar 6efdjloffm ban (Iott
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unb bum) 4)eiligen
ben geoffmfxrtt.
iftCIJeift
nid)t

~ulul

freuadf4m-

tDillia,
fie auf fidj au neljmcn. 3a, fie rauJ;t
ift, iljm nicljt feine ffreubigfeit un
Benn
Wmt.
cl GJottcJ iZBiUe
bafs feine :tatiofcit aum Vffifc!Olul
fommt, tuiiljrcnb er nodj in be1: f8Iilte be1: 3aljre fteljt, fo ift e1: el au•luar barin
cin l
fricbcn. '5cin
¥(mt
cl bon bem ,Olan
3l!fu
cmpfangcn, nnb
cl J;cftanb
bafJ er bal Bleiclj (lottd IJU•
bigtc. er ncnnt fcin 2cl'Jen cinen .8auf, &ocSµo;.
an,
ilal aeiot
bal
c1: bcftiinbio tiitio 1uar, ftetl
f[ci{Jig luidte unb arbcitcte unb babei
bal
Ijerrlidje 8icT,
ljattc.
bc1: <SccTcn <.Scligfeit, bor Vluocn
finb auacitcn nicbcrocfdjTaocn.
!Benn lllir
in Blot
unb strilbfal ftccfcn, tucnn uni in unfcrm Wmtc !BibcrhJcirtigfeitm
aufto{3cn, obcr luenn luir mcincn, infoToc bon Stranfljcit unb foq,etiic!OR
QJclirccijTicljfcit J;aTb gca111ungc11 au tucrbcn, bal ¥£mt nicbei:auTrgen, fa
uni
llliU
bal bie Brcubigfcit in unfcnn !Bcruf ueljmcn, uni milbe unb
beraaot madjcn. ma lucrbcn luir gcrabc auf unfern ffonferenaen el•
quicft, hJenn hJir ljorcn, bas
i!cibcn
gTciclje
ii6cr unf
ere iBrlibcr g~en,
unb hJcnn uni in !Rcferatcn
l unbeerdicljfcit
Wu fprndjcn
unfed
bic
uufcrcr 6t1nobe rilljmten immet
cl ocacigt tuirb. mte !Bater
lllieber, hJie fcgenlrciclj fiir fie in iljter (!infnmfeit unb in ben neum
18erl;iiTtni(fen bie stonfcrenacn 13e1Uefcn fcicn.
mer Wpoftcl lutn: auf bicfcr .fllonfcrcn
a
fcljr fJelucgt. C!!r 111u{3te nfc!Ot,
IUrul iljm in ~erufnTcm fJcoconcn tuiirbc, nut bn{J mnnbc unb ~til6faI
fcincr lundctcn. 60 fJc3cuot
iljncn,
er
bn{j ct rein fci bon aUct !Blut,
bcnn ct ljabc il;ncn bcn lonnacn
bcrfiinbct.
!Rat
ul @ottc
~n C!!pljcf ljattc
er brci ~aljrc gcluidt. !Bic rcidj er bic GScmcinbc in bet C!!denntnil ge•
forbcrt ljattc, acigt fcin !Brief an bie epljcfcr. C!!in
.Seit
~rcbigcr, aumat hJenn
Tiingcrc
nn cincr Wcmcinbc ftcljt, barf fidj nidjt bamit fJegniigen,
er
er
11,lfs
nut bic Oauptrcljren bet <.Sdjrift prcbigt, fonbcrn ct mufs f"'
fJemilljen, f cine @Ticbcr in aUcn i!cljrcn au unlcrtidjten, unb au bm
81Dec! f[ei{3i13 fh1biercn, mit jun13 unb art ben Stntcdjillmul trei6en unb
auclj ein z:egeTmiihiocr ffonfcrcnalJcfudjcr rcin. !Benn erf bon einer
CIJemeinbc Vl&fdjicb nimmt, muu ct mit
aUcr
l bcnn
!pnuTu fprcdjen fonnen:(lottd
3!!0
in
fJin
18Iut,
iclj ljnfJc cmtj aUc bcn Blat
berfilnbet. bon
t,a:fucljt nidjt, ber i:tilljfal auJ bern
au gqen,
!i!Bcge fonbem ift

8. ID. 28-81 : ,.60 ljabt nun ndjt nuf cudj fcT6ft unb auf bie
oanae ,Oetbe, untcr tucTdje cudj ber Ocitioc @cift ocfevet
ljat
au f8ifdjiifen,
tueiben bic QJcmcinbc GJottel, tueTdjc er burdj fcin cigen iBiut et•
IDorf>en ljat. ilenn bal IDeifj unter
nndj mcinem Wflfcljieb tuetbm
euil) fommen grcuTiil)e !BoTfe, bic bet !Qetbc nid)t betf~nm
hJetben. Wuil) auJ cucfj feTlJft tuetbcn nufftcljcn .IJZiinner, bie ba bet•
fer;rte 1!djren z:eben, bie ~Unger an ficfj au aicljcn. ilarum feib hJacfet
unb benfet baran, bafj icfj nicfjt afJgeTafien
brei 3aijre,
ljabe :tao
unb
!Rad)t
iegiicljen mit striinen aucljnitt
entljiirt
bermaljncn."
ift bet tuidjtigfte stciI.
iliefer Df
er
eine rtaffifc!Oe
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&die• ~ t unb fJefagt !ura alld, tval batiifJet au fagen ift.

"8t111 fagt ~t bm !Jaftotcn, ba(J fie bom ~eiiigen QJei~ gefe-t
lmb. 3't ht ift alfo ni* menfdjtidj, fonbcm gottiidj. E:Sie tvaten

bm!t, unmlttelfJat, betufcn tvie bet ~i,oftcl, fonbem mittel&at,~ciiigcn
bom
@eift fJerufen.
311 &eaua auf bte QJilltig!eit einel IBctufcl ift alfo fcin Untctfdjicb, ofJ
Mefei mtttelht obet 11nmittcl6at ctfolgt ift. ,a11l111 belcljd lucitct bie
te(tm,
ball fie iUJct bic @cmcinbc @ottel gcfct,t finb. i>nmit aeigt
rr,
'°Ije unb botncljmc lllctfamml11ng cine @cmcinbc ift. @Sic gc•
~ Chit an, unb aiuat bellucgcn, lucil ct fie mit feincm t8l11t ctluot•
im \at. 11aulul i:ebet ljiet bon lnjrifto, bet a1uciten ,etfon in bet
Clattlett, unb nennt ~~11 f8lut @ottcl f8lut. $let Wi,oftcl fagt bcn
tltcflm tudtei, moau bet ,Cciligc @cift fie gcfct,t ljnT>c, 3u Rlifdjofen, au
luffqan, burx6:coac, 1111b atvnt ilbetganac
bic ~etbc. ~cbet
,aftot
filt bic bollc f8crcmtluorhmg
latinftorcn
bmma"
fcine QScmeinbe. ~et
lpofteI f~t ben
IDeitet ein, bah fie a1111iidjft auf fidj fel'6jt
~ n mllffcn, um adjtljaT>cn 311 !onncn emf bie ganac ~ erbc. ~in
'°1for, bet ni~ bcftiinbig ilbet fidj luadjt, fcine eigene 6 clig!eitf nidjt
8ittctn, luitb fc
ffurdjt
f•fft mit
1mb
djof ein.
!l)fe lfun!tioncn bcil tBifdjofBamtl finb nun boi,i,eltet 91atut,
IDriben unb fJefdjiibcn, leljren 1111b lucljrcn. ,aulul fagt bcn f1Iteften,
lit fden gefebt, au IDeibcn bic @cmeinbc @ottcl . i>nl mJod lueiben
ariat an, ba(J bet IBifdjof ein ,\7ide fein foII, 1111b a1unt ein gut·e t (,ide.
llott lfagt oft in, mtcn Stcftnmcnt iibct bic bi>fen -i)idcn, bic bic .tcrbc
ni4t bn{orgen, unb 1111fct ~ eilaub fagte bou bcm !Bolf: @Sic finb IDic
bic S. .e, bie !cincn ~irtcn ljaben. ~ eutautngc jteljt cl leibct audj fo,
bo\ bieie OJemcinbcn feinc luidlidjen
gntct
~idcn ljnben. ~n
(,ide
mu(J bafllt forgm, ba(J bic €::djafc gtiinc mJcibc 1111b frifdjel m!affct
~ alfo gefunbc unb tcidjlidjc
tung.
91aij e o
ift c!I bie !Jlflidjt bet
9mfaet, bafiir au forgcn, bah bic ganac @emcinbc unb icbct cin3clnc
in hrr Clemcinbe mit i,afjcnbct unb gcnilgcnber Dlaljrungbetfotgt IUirb.
ilCl nun Clottel !Bort bic einaigc 91aljtung iit, fo tuirb ein tteurt ,aftot
~ ~n. fefnen 6djnfen ctiual
l anb1ml au 6ringen al 0.Sottc.l mJod,
u1lb f(d(lig unb bcftiinbig cincm icbcn fcine ~cbilljt geben. llm bail
et auf
betfonnen, IUirb
tun au
cinen €::cite etnftlidj @otte!I mJott ftu"
bicun, unb auf ber anbern 6citc fidj 6cmilljcn, bic IBebiitfniffe bet
rinadnen Cllicbet
'1aulu1 croffnet nun bcn ~aftotcn, bah in nidjt fctnct .Seit iljtc
Oube luetbe
tvctben bon faifdjcn l!cljrctn, bic tciitJ bon
beuntuljigt
cmflm an bie <Bemcinbc ljcranttcten,grculidjc
tcill aulauf
iljtct
• cigcncn BJ?ittc
Jeijm IDerben. <& bcfdjtci&t bicfe
all
mJolfe, bic bic
Eqafe ameillm, unb all BRiinnct, bie bic (tfjriften bon (tfjtifto an fidj
~ Unb nun emta~nt ct fie emftiidj, fie fo1Iten IUacfet fcin unb adjt
ljalten,
ktauf IjafJen unb bie Vlugen offen
unb fJctont tvicbet, bas et
1l1lfn 11nm tnu gratbcitet ~abe;
unb ct ljabe btci 3aljte Iang ltag
•

abet glcidjfalII
~ bic Clemeinben,

IDd"
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!>le !llclttonllonfcrcn1 au !Jlllfrt

!Radjt cinen jegiidjen mit ~riinen ennaljnt. 6'riftiidje Clandnbm
llJCrben
11011 ausen unb tJon innen bcunruljigt, unb 111enn bie
a1Icaeit
~itten nidjt hJadjen, ro finben bie fnifdjen S!eljrez:
<!ingang unb
aer•
bie ffirdje. Unfez:e 8eit
bie
fa[f
ift tJoU
djez: ,Pz:Ol)ljeten,
auf allc
mogiidje m3cife unferc QJemeinben 6ebroljen, fo butdj i!iteratur 111111
i)a ift el nun audj gerabe •ufoa6e ber tpaftoraifonfcm,aen.
fidj oeoenfcitio
!Rabio.
ba(s bie ,artoren
auf bicfe fa[fdjen S!eljren aufmcdfam
mndjen unb fidj aum .ftami,f oeoen biefc diften, audj untez: fief, fet&[t
unb i?eljz:audjt
bah il6en,
au uerljiite
um
n,
in iljrcr eigcnen
S!eljttundje
!Dlitte !Jliinncz: mit tJcdeljtten i?eljren nuftrctcn. !Bnr foidjd
notig,
8citluiebicI
meljz: in bet Iqtcn, &e•
fdjon in bcr npoftoiifdjcn
tz:ii6ten .Scitl
!8.
4.
32-85: .. Unb man, Iicbe !lldibct, idj befeljTe eudj GSott
unb bem !Bod fciner @nabe, bet bn miidjtio ift, cudj au er&auen unb
au oebcnBbn ewe
nUcn, untet
bic gcljcilioct 1ucrbe11. ~dj ljabe cuer
nodjnodj
@oTb
ffJcib bcgeljrt. hriffd
menn iljz:
felm,
leincl <5iffiez:
bn(s mit bicfe meinc ~ iinbe au mcinct Blotburft unb
mit beret, bic
1uir gclucf
en finb, gcbicnetl ljn6en.
ocaeigct,~dj
eB eudj
ljafJe
nUc
bat
man a Ifo at6citen miific unb bic 6dj1undjen nufncljmcn unb gebmlm
ocfnot
6l Jjnt
ift
4)e
an bnl !Bod bc
CSfu, ba ct
@c6cn
feUgu
bcnn Blcljmcn."
~et !lpofteI ljnttc ben bctfnmmcTtcn ,artotcn mit gro(sct ftfarljcit
unb JjeiJigcm emft bic tpf[idjten unb bic SBcrnntluoduno iljrel ,Oirtm•
amtc.l tJorgefiiljd. 9hm fcf)Iie(st er, inbcm ct iljnen aeigt, tuoljcr fie
ftraf t neljmcn !onncn, ufiiljteu,
cl aula nic(it nul
fidj feI6ft, nidjt aul
eigenem !8ermooen, fonbem aUein nul QSott,
miidjtig
bet i~.
fie au
-re; 6UVCll'ffll') i.mkxo&oµijacu, fo bn(s fie tz:eu 6Iei6cn bil anl
enbe unb mit aUen nidjt
ffinbem
ercr6en.
oljnc@ottel
!JlitteI,
(Iott bnl cluige S!efJen
tuidt eB
fonbern burdj
bet bnl !Bod
Qlnabe.
ilarum ift el gerabe ben ~rcbigetn notio, biefcl !Sort f{ri(sig au ge•
6raucljen
unb baburdj 6eftiinbig ficlj au ftiidcn.
<5djiie(siiclj macf)t lJlauiul bie f1Ttcftcn nodj barnuf nufmedfam, bat
er audj in ~ljeful !einen QJcljait ocnonnncn, fonbcrn fidj unb bic
<5cinen burdj feinc 4'iinbc emiiljrt ljaJJe, ja, audj nodj imftanbe ge111efen
fci, ben Wnnen mitauteiJen nndj bcm !Bod bcl ~erm .,Q.Sebcn i'
feiigez: benn 9leljmen". !Benn <Bott nun nmlj nidjt crlUarlct, ba(s bie
!Jaftoten tuic ,cn1Iu1 !einen QJeljait aicljcn,
fonbem bic !Regel i~. ba(s
bie '8emeinbe fie crniiljrt, fo Iemen IUit bodj bon !Jlauiul, bats bic
um fdjnoben @clUinncl
nrbeiten IUiUen
unb bats fie
nidjt
ocme geben unb miTbtatig fein follcn.
5. 18. 86-88: ,.llnb all er foidjel gcfngt, !niete ct niebez: unb
6etete
mit iljnen aUen.
iljnen (El
alien
!Beinenl
IUatb abet tJicI
unter
unb fic[m •auto um ben ,OaII unb !ilffden iljn,
!Hort,
am allcrmci~n
bctrilit
ilfJcr
ban
bal er fagtc, fie tuiitbcn fein Wngefidjt nidjt mqr
feljen; unb gcieiteten iljn in bal 6djiff." i)et Wpo~eI fdjiic(st bic

IB•
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loafmna mft dnem fmlnftigen QJdJet.

(ff hritb gdletet ~ filE
Me '81lmn unb iju QJemeinben, flit ficfl unb flit bie ganae ffitcl}e.

S- dnctAonfeuna
~n
ge1jiid bcmnacl} aucl} bal gemeinf
QJe&et.
!Bit niffncn unb fcl}Iieien unfetc Sibungen mit QJe&et unb 1jalten
_. stonfmnagottdbienfte a&. IJ>ic ,aftotcn fonten el fidj ba1jet
l1lt '11~t ma•n• &ei bet ~tiiffnuno bet Sibungcn
au
auoeocn
fein
111111 ni~t au o,at au fommcn, nucfl bic ftonfctcna nicl}t o1jne 9lot bot
eljtui btdaffcn.
1UJer&licfcn 111ft bic .ftonfetcna au !Jlitet, fo ctfcnnen I\Jit, bai
'°11tul nut oroie IJ>ingc aut S8ct1janbluno bodegtc, mingc, bic bic
l (Jcttnfcn,
IJiilruna bd
fo ba{J bic ~aftotcn ewaut unb
gcftirlt ~ Cfi,1jeful autilcffc1jdcn. !Jlacljen I\Jit nacfJ bcm S8or&ilb
~ IDnfmna au !IRild unfere ffonfcrenacn immet fcgenlreicfJet unb
fnallfldngenbet, inbem tuit fie flci{Jig &cfudjcn unb auf i1jnen nicf)t
ID lrirl Seit betlllenben auf gctingfiigigc minge, fonbcm uni !on•
ff. , f o ten 1j au et
anmimn auf bie gro{sen (lauptfadjen.

The False Arguments for the Modem Theory
of Open Questions
A TranslaUon of Dr. C. F. W. Walther's Article "Die falac:hen Stuetzen
der modemen Theorie von den offenen Fragen",
LehTe und WehTe, XIV (1888)
(Continued)

Johann Gerhard, whose authority is adduced against us, is
of the ame well-founded opinion [that, while in this life not a
hilber unity than a fundamental one is possible, errors that arise
in • church-body should not be treated with indifference, even if
diey are of a non-fundamental character]. He writes against the
papists, who place unity among the marks of the Church: ''It must
be added that unity of faith and doctrine in the Church is not a
perfect and absolute one in this life; for at times controversies
occur between members of the true Church through which this
holy unity is tom. We therefore have to distinguish between that
absolute, perfect unity, free from every form of disharmony, which
Is found nowhere except in the Church Triumphant, and that
fundamental unity, which consists in agreement concerning the
principal articles of doctrine, while with respect to a few less important points of faith (fidei capitibua) or to ceremonies which are
• matter of indifference or to the interpretation of some Scripturepampa controversies will arise. And this is the unity obtaining
In the Church :Militant; for in this Church there is never found
such a definite harmony that no disagreements arise in iL 'For
we bow In put, and we prophesy in part,' 1 Cor. 13: 9."
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